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P u b l i s h e r s  f o r e w o r d  

 
ʿAudhu Billāhi min ash-Shayṭān al-Rajīm 

Bismillāh al-Rahman al-Rahīm 

 

Alhamdullilahi Rabbil A’lamīn, Waṣalatu Wasalam Ala Rasūlillahil Karīm, Wa Ala 

Alihi Wa Ashabi Wa Man Tabiahum Bi-Ehsan Ila Yaum al-Din; Wa  Ba’d 

All Praise belongs and is directed to the Rabb of everthing 

 that exists, Praise and Salutations be upon His  

Final beloved Messenger, his revered family 

 and his noble Companions and upon  

 those who follow them in good  

until the end of times, 

 To proceed, 
 

Two brothers of the same father: An expose of the illusionary schism between 
the Barelwi & Deobandi Quburi Sufi Sects  

After the debate in which Abdur Rahman Hasan 
overwhelmingly subdued the arguments of the Mushrik 
apologists ie the Barelwi's; the Deobandi's-the step 
brothers of the Barelwi's flocked to their defence and 
showed their true reality in defending Shirk and their 
brethren. In doing so they desecrated the Tawhid of Allah 
and confirmed what we have been saying all along; that 
the Barelwi's and Deobandi's are both on the same belief 
system of Shirk and grave worship and thus step 
brothers. 

This response was written in July 2016 but for one reason or another publishing it was 
delayed. 

Please read and share 

www.salafiri.com 
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Our scholars have long written about the true concept of unity between the 

innovated modern Sufi sects known commonly as the Barelwi’s and the 

Deobandi’s. For many years each sect has deluded and deceived the masses 

into thinking that they are opposed to one another on the basis of creedal 

belief. This is simply a bare faced lie which the ‘two brothers,’ that is the 

Barelwi’s and Deobandi’s, have concocted and contrived so that to mislead the 

masses.  

The relationship between the two brothers was no less evident than the 

remarks made by some Deobnadi forums concerning a debate recently held 

between Ustadh Abdur Rahman Hasan and the mushrik apologist, Asrar Rashid 

on the issue of istigatha [supplication seeking help in times of distress] from 

other than Allah. The Deobandi’s ran to the defence of their Barelwi brother 

and decided to defend him in his stance on the permissibility of calling upon 

other than Allah. This defence of course is nothing new from the Deobandi and 

one should expect nothing less from them.  

Indeed, the Deoband founding fathers such as Ashraf Ali Thanwi and Rashid 

Ahmad Gangohi have even made the dog of the people of the cave as a wasilah 

and means of calling upon Allah for shifa. [Refer to Behshti Zewar, part 9, pg. 

96, printed by Rahiymiyyah, Deoband, UP, India] 

Furthermore, the super saint of the Deobandi and Barelwi’s Haji Imdadullah 

muhajir makki is according to the founding father of the Deobandi Ashraf Ali 

Thanwi answered a call from a murid in distress on a sinking ship by carrying 

the ship to safety and saving all the people from destruction. This has been 

relayed directly from Ashraf Ali Thanvi himself and one can refer to Karamat 

Imdadiyyah (pgs.14 and 36). This is the istigatha that the deobandis and 

Barelwi’s are debating for and inviting people towards!! 

It is therefore hardly surprising that such a sect would do anything other than 

run to the support of its Barelwi brother. For further quotes about how the 
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Deoband call upon Abdul Qadir Jelani and the dead refer to our compilation, 

The creed of the of Deobandi Hanafi’s 

(http://forum.salafiri.com/viewtopic.php?f=20&t=69)  and the book on the 

Creed of the Barailwi’s and Deobandi’s is the same. 

Let’s not forget the istigatha that the Barelwi’s and there founding fathers 

have called to and we suffice with a few excerpts. Ahmad Ridda Khan states: 

 "The order of the Helpers of the people (ghawth) and of those who are called 

for help begins from Ali, ending at al-Hasan al-Askari, the eleventh Imam of 

the Shia." (Malfuzat of the Barelwi, pg. 212). 

 

He said in al-Aman wal-Ula (pg.12-13):  

"Ali removes calamity and obliterates misery from him who recites the well-

known ‘Saifi supplication’, 7 or 3 times, or only once. This supplication is as 

follows: 

“Call Ali for help who is the 

manifestation of wonders; you will find 

him a helper to you at the calamities. 

Every calamity and misery will be gone by 

your protection, O Ali, O Ali." 

See also  

http://www.salafiri.com/al-barelviyyah-vol-2-their-history-beliefs-part-1/ 

He said in his Hadaaiq Bakhshish (pg.186):  

"O Shade of the deity of Shaykh Abdal Qadir, give me something for Allah's 

sake, Shaykh Abdal Qadir!  
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Affection, affection, O affectionate Abdal Qadir. Remove from us the 

vicissitudes of time, O Abdal Qadir." 

He said in his Malfuzat (pg. 307):  

"During my life I did not seek help from anyone, and I do not ask anyone for 

aid except Shaykh Abdal Qadir. Whenever I seek help, I seek it only from him. 

Whenever I ask for aid, I ask him alone. Once I tried to ask for aid and seek help 

from another saint (hadrat Mahbub Ilahi). When I intended to utter his name 

for seeking help, I did not utter the words but Ya Ghauthan (the one whose 

help is sought). My tongue refused to utter the words for seeking help from 

anyone except him!"  

He said further in the same book (pg.125-126):  

"O Shade of Allah, Abdal Qadir. 

O place of refuge, Abdal Qadir.  

We are needy and indigent.  

You are the possessor of crown and integrity.  

Give me something for Allah's sake, Shaykh Abdal Qadir!" 

It is for this reason amongst numerous others that the Barailwi debater Asrar 

wanted to run away from his ‘mujaddid imam’ as he knew the shirk of his imam 

and his own would be exposed.  

Note: some of the shirk and kufr akbar mentioned above can be found in the 

book Asrar ‘gifted’ to Ustadh Abdur Rahman Hasan of Ahmad Ridda ‘al-Aman 

wal ‘Ula.’ Asrar may have deceived the Deobandis and general masses but there 

is no doubt that he is upon what his ‘mujaddid’ is upon.  

Moving on to the crux of the matter, what follows is a very brief reply to the 

Deobandi’s who ra in defence of their Barailwi brother; so that the reader can 
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stay away from the feeble misconceptions brought forth by the Deobandiyyah. 

We will be writing this article in an extremely simple and easy to follow 

fashion so that two Sufi’s have no excuses left but to accept the truth Insha 

Allah.   

“Those who believe fight in the cause of Allah, and those who disbelieve fight 

in the cause of Taghut. So fight against the allies of Satan. Indeed, the plot of 

Satan has ever been weak.” (Nisa:76) 

Ahl al-Shirk wa’l Bid’ah Wrote 

“According to Wahhābī belief, the Mushrikūn of Quraysh in the time of the 

Prophet (ووسلمم عليیهھ هللا صلى) affirmed Tawḥīd al-Rubūbiyya; that is, they believed: 

1. Allāh alone is the Creator, Sustainer and Bringer of benefit and harm 

2. These qualities are not affirmed for any of their false gods. “ 

 

A BRIEF RELPY: 

We begin in very simple terms by establishing that the concept of Tawhīd in 

the book and Sunnah and specifically Rububiyyah is something which is often 

discussed and there are a few principles and definitions that we should bear in 

mind when discussing this topic.  

The Meaning of Ar-Rabb, the Lord 

Ar-Rabb is the owner who has full authority over his property. Ar-Rabb, 

linguistically means, the master or the one who has the authority to lead. All 

of these meanings are correct for Allah. When it is alone, the word Rabb is used 

only for Allah. As for other than Allah, it can be used to say Rabb Ad-Dar, the 

master of such and such object. Further, it was reported that Ar-Rabb is Allah’s 

Greatest Name. [Tafsir Ibn Kathir, Surah Fatihah) 
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Basic Evidence from the Texts Evidencing the Proof for the Definition 

of Rububiyyah.  

One may enquire where is the evidence for such a premise and explanation? 

We say Allah has explained this in very clear terms in the quran he says,  

Certainly creation and command are His alone. [Surah al-A’raaf:54]  

And this is His being unique with regards to His creating and His controlling. 

And to Allaah belongs the dominion of the heavens and the Earth. [Surah al-

Jathiyah:27] 

And this is His being unique in terms of sovereignty. 

Rabb il ‘aalameen (Lord of all creation) [Surah as-Saffat:182] 

Meaning: their Creator and their Sovereign Owner and the One who controls 

their affairs. 

And an ‘aalam is: everything other than Allaah. And they are called ‘aalam 

because they are a sign for their Creator. So in everything from the created 

things of Allaah, there is a sign proving His Oneness and His Perfection. 

In fact, Allah almighty in surah al-Fatir ayah 13 expressly states that he alone 

is the owner and sustainer alone of all the entire creation. 

These very verses talk of Allah being the Rabb and lord and use as evidence the 

fact that he is the only sustainer, creator, sovereign. It is therefore very clearly 

established that tawheed ar rububiyyah is to accept that Allah can only be the 

true rabb as he has the characteristics and qualities he describes himself with.  

So when the two brothers wrote above that this concept or definition of 

Tawhid al-Rubibiyyah is a Wahabi concept then they were very much mistaken 

as this concept has been evidenced above from the quran itself.  
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Indeed, the imams of the Deobandi’s and Barailwi brothers had no choice but 

to also give this same concept of tawheed rubibiyyah and the acceptance of 

the mushrikeen of Makkah concerning it. So will the two brothers now 

abandon their aimmah?  

The Barailwi ‘Shaykh ul-Hadith and muffasir of the Quran’ which the likes of 

Asrar Rashid and even his teachers try to ascribe themselves to be his students, 

writes: 

“Allah is saying O you you mushriks even though you know and attest that 

Allah is the provider of sustenance for the entire heavens and earth, the giver 

of life and death and the controller of all the affairs then why do you persist in 

your associating partners with him in worship” [Tibyan al-Qur’an, Ghulam 

Rasul Sai’di [5:363] 

The Barailwi - Deobandi scholars Who Confirm our Definition of al-

Rububiyyah and the fact that the Mushriks believed in this whilst 

rejecting to single out Allah alone in Worship.  

‘Rububiyyah’ in the Quran revolves around a few pilliars such as accepting that 

Allah is the one who is the creator/originator of everything, the sovereign, the 

sustainer of all and the owner of all things. This definition of Rabb and 

rububiyyah has been expressly mentioned by the salaf of this ummah like, 

Imam ibn Kathir in Tafsir Ibn Kathir [2:324], Ibn Abi Izz in Sharh Aqidah al-

Tahawiyyah, [pg.25], Ibn al-Qayyim, Madarij us-Salikin [3:468], Imam Tabari in 

Tafsir al-Tabari [23:305], Tashil al-Aqidah al-Islamiyyah of Ibn Jibreen [pg.41] 

and many others as will follow.  

 

In fact, this is something which the scholars of the two brothers have more or 

less accepted by way of consensus. How the two brothers can then claim that 
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the mushriks did not believe in Rububiyyah of Allah is nothing short of a 

fallacy without basis. They either accept that Tawhid al-Rububiyyah comprises 

of what we have defined or they provide a new explanation backed up by their 

aimmah and the salaf to prove otherwise.  

They seem not to care that an entire plethora of textual evidence exists from 

there scholars who support our definition of al-Rubibiyyah and the fact that 

the mushrikeen belived in al-Rububiyyah of Allah whilst rejecting to single out 

Allah alone in worship. It should also be noted that the mushrikeen had within 

them many sects some of which denied Allah completely and some of which 

believed in the al-Rububiyyah lordship of Allah yet many of them also made 

partners with him in that thus falling short in singling him out.  Please refer 

to the following texts of the two brothers aimmah which evidences this fact 

which has been researched from their own books and websites: 

Muhammad bin Pir ‘Ali al-Birgivi al-Hanafi (d.981H), (Ziyarat al-Qubur, (p.18) 

Shah Waliullah Muhaddith Dahlawi (d.1174H), (Tafhimat al-Ilahiyyah, (1:145) 

Sarfaraz Khan Safdar, (al-Fawz al-Kabir fi-Usul al-Tafsir, (p.3-4) 

Imam Ahmad bin Idris Shihab al-Din Qarafi al-Maliki (d.684H) (Anwar al-Buruq 

fi Anwa’ al-Furuq, (4:446) 

Imam Shah ‘Abd al-’Aziz Dahlawi (d.1239H), (Tasfir-i-’Azizi, (p.162) 

Imam Shah Waliullah Dahlawi in his magnum opus Hujjat Allah al-Balighah, 

chapter 74 titled “The explanation of what had been the condition of the 

People of Jahiliyyah which the Prophet (Allah bless him and give him peace) 

reformed” 

‘Abd al-Hayy Lakhnawee (d.1304H), (Majmu’ah al-Fatawa, (1:73) 

Fakhr al-Din al-Razi (d. 606H), (Tafsir al-Kabir, (2:112) 
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Qadi Thana’ullah Panipati (d.1225H), (Ma la Budda Minhu, (p.80) 

Abu Ghuddah, (Abd Al-Fattah, Kalimat Fi Kashf Al-`Abatil Wa `Iftira`at (pg.35-37) 

Abu Ghuddah the Ash’ari actually said concerning the belief of the mushriks: 

“As for the categorization of Tawhid into that which these scholars, Shaykh al-

Islam ibn Taymiyyah, his student ibn al-Qayyim, and Shaykh Muhammad ibn 

‘Abd al-Wahhab, may Allah have mercy on them, mentioned, Tawhid al-

Uluwhiyyah and Tawhid al-rububiyyah, then this is a technical categorization 

the scholars derived from what comes in the Book and Sunnah in innumerable 

places, by which Allah, Most Exalted, refuted the polytheists that used to 

believe in Tawhid al-Rububiyyah but not Tawhid al-Uluwhiyyah. There is 

evidence for this in Surah al-Fatihah, which a Muslim reads numerous times 

every day: All praise is for Allah, Lord of the Worlds. Master of the Day of 

Judgment. You alone we worship, and from You alone we seek help.” [Abu 

Ghuddah, ‘Abd al-Fattah, Kalimat Fi Kashf al-Abatil Wa `Iftira’at: [pgs. 35-37] 

The two Barelwi-Deobandi apologists have found it difficult to comprehend 

this concept and in providing their evidences have mixed Tawhid al-

Rubibiyyah with al-Uluwhiyyah which we shall explain further. In sha Allah 

BELIEF IN ALLAH’S RUBUBIYYAH WAS AFFIRMED BY THE MUSHRIKS 

WHILST THEY HAD KNOWLEDGE CONCERNING IT.  

The discussion thus far leads us to the following questions, did the mushriks 

believe in Tawheed Rububiyyah for Allah alone? Did they clearly know and 

accept the concept and consequences of Tawheed Rubibiyyah? The answer is 

yes as described below in opposition to the confusion spread by the two 

brothers. 

Imam Uthaymin states: 
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“No one from amongst the people denied the rububiyyah of Allah except for 

the ones who did so not out of rejection but out of arrogance and opposing the 

truth after it was made clear. Such as Firawn but even concerning him Allah 

said, 

“And they rejected them, while their [inner] selves were convinced thereof, 

out of injustice and haughtiness. So see how was the end of the corrupters.” 

(Surah al-Naml:14) 

 and  

“[Musa] said, "You have already known that none has sent down these [signs] 

except the Lord of the heavens and the earth as evidence, and indeed I think, 

O Pharaoh, that you are destroyed." (Surah al-Isra:102) 

[Sharh Usul al-Iman (pg.36), Dar Ibn Jawzi] 

Even the Barailwi muffasir accepts whilst explaining the following ayat: 

“The lightning almost snatches away their sight. Every time it lights [the way] 

for them, they walk therein; but when darkness comes over them, they stand 

[still]. And if Allah had willed, He could have taken away their hearing and 

their sight. Indeed, Allah is over all things competent. O mankind, worship 

your Lord, who created you and those before you, that you may become 

righteous, [He] who made for you the earth a bed [spread out] and the sky a 

ceiling and sent down from the sky, rain and brought forth thereby fruits as 

provision for you. So do not attribute to Allah equals while you know [that 

there is nothing similar to Him].[Surah al-Baqarah:20-22] 

“This ayah shows that all of mankind accept Allah as their creator and even 

the mushriks of Makkah accepted this fact”  

He adds: 
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“No one from amongst mankind [even Firawn who claimed rububiyyah for 

himself did so only on a limited basis claiming to be the sustainer of his people 

but not all of mankind], Jinn, angels, idol or stone have ever contended that 

they are the creators of the heavens and earth” [Tibyan ul-Quran, Ghulam 

Rasool Sa’eedi, [1:307] 

(The note about firawn is from Sa’eedi himself)  

Imam Ibn Katheer mentions the explanation of Ibn Abaas concerning ‘Then do 

not set up rivals unto Allah (in worship) while you know (that He Alone has 

the right to be worshipped), 

 تنفع ال االتي ااألندداادد منن غيیررهه با5 تشرركوواا ال : أأيي ( تعلموونن ووأأنتمم أأندداادداا 5 تجعلوواا فال ) : عباسس اابنن عنن ووبهھ
 هللا صلى االررسوولل إإليیهھ يیددعووكمم االذذيي أأنن علمتمم ووقدد غيیررهه يیررززقكمم لكمم رربب ال أأنهھ تعلموونن ووأأنتمم ٬، تضرر ووال
 . قتاددةة قالل ووهھھھكذذاا . فيیهھ شكك ال االذذيي االحقق هھھھوو تووحيیددهه منن ووسلمم عليیهھ

‘Ibn Abbas said it means, do not associate partners with Allah those that cannot 

benefit nor harm you. Yet YOU ALL KNOW that there is no other RABB that 

provides sustenance for you other than him and indeed you all KNOW that 

which the messenger invites you to the tawheed [worship] is the truth in 

which there is no doubt. This was also said by Qataadah.’ [Tafsir ibn Kathir 

[1:32] 

Thus it is clear that the mushriks affirmed and had knowledge of Allah’s 

rububiyyah hence Allah uses it as an evidence to establish his oneness in 

worship [tawheed uluwhiyyah through it.  

Fakhr al-Din al-Razi writes: 

“Know that there is no one in the whole universe who ascribes a partner with 

Allah who is at the same level with Allah in existence (wujud), power (qudrah), 

knowledge (‘ilm), or wisdom (hikmah). Not one person until today has been 

found [who believes that anyone is on the same level as Allah] except the 

Zoroastrians…” [Tafsir al-Kabir [2:112] 
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This is the same Fakhr al Din al-Razi that Asrar referred to as Asharee and one 

whom he relies upon in aqidah, yet Asrar claims that the mushriks denied 

rububiyyah by saying the idols had qualities of Allah and were equal to him [as 

the two brothers also suggest in the article in question]. Yet Razi says the 

complete opposite saying that only the Zorastrians made such a claim.  

The Deobandee mufti Taqi Usmani writes an explanatory note:  

‘The pagans of Arabia used to admit that all this is created by no other than 

Allah. Still they used to worship other than Allah and associated partners with 

him’ [English translation of quran by Mufti Taqi Usmani Deobandee, the 

meanings of the noble quran with explanatory notes] 

Allah says: 

“Say (O Muhammad SAW): "Who provides for you from the sky and the earth? 

Or who owns hearing and sight? And who brings out the living from the dead 

and brings out the dead from the living? And who disposes the affairs?" They 

will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then be afraid of Allâh's Punishment (for 

setting up rivals in worship with Allah)?" [Surah Yunus:31] 

Ibn Kathir states: 

“Allah wanted to establish his rububiyyah and oneness upon the mushriks 

through these verses”, and “they say Allah, that is, they KNOW THAT [he is 

rabb] and acknowledge it” [Tafsir ibn Kathir [3:86] 

Imam Sa’di mentions: 

“Say to the mushriks using as evidence against them their belief in tawheed 

rububiyyah as to why they reject tawheed uluwhiyyah” [Taysir Karim al-

Rahman Fi Tafsir Kalam al-Manaan [3:25] 
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The above Explanation about the mushriks knowing and accepting the 

rububiyyah of Allah is also given by the brewylwee in his tafseer. [Tibyan ul-

Quran, Ghulam Rasool Sa’eedi [5:362] 

Allah says: 

“And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners 

unto Him [i.e. they are Mushrikûn –polytheists.” [Surah Yusuf:106] 

Ibn Katheer states: 

 خلقق منن : لهھمم قيیلل إإذذاا ٬، إإيیمانهھمم منن : عباسس اابنن قالل ( مشرركوونن ووهھھھمم إإال با5 أأكثررهھھھمم يیؤؤمنن ووما ) : ووقوولهھ

 ٬، مجاهھھھدد قالل ووكذذاا . بهھ مشرركوونن ووهھھھمم ٬، " هللا " : قالوواا ؟ االجبالل خلقق وومنن ؟ ااألررضض خلقق وومنن ؟ االسمووااتت
 . أأسلمم بنن ززيیدد بنن االررحمنن ووعبدد ٬، وواالضحاكك ٬، ووقتاددةة ٬، وواالشعبي ٬، ووعكررمة ووعططاء

 

 تملكهھ ٬، لكك هھھھوو شرريیكا إإال ٬، لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك : تلبيیتهھمم في يیقوولوونن كانوواا االمشرركيینن أأنن االصحيیحيینن في ووهھھھكذذاا
 ووسلمم عليیهھ هللا صلى ٬، هللا ررسوولل يیقوولل " لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك " : قالوواا إإذذاا كانوواا أأنهھمم : االصحيیح ووفي . ملكك ووما
 . هھھھذذاا على تززيیددوواا ال ٬، حسبب حسبب أأيي ٬، " قدد قدد " :

Ibn `Abbas commented, "They have a part of faith, for when they are asked, 

`Who created the heavens Who created the earth Who created the mountains' 

They say, `Allah did.' Yet, they associate others with Him in worship.'' Similar 

is said by Mujahid, `Ata, `Ikrimah, Ash-Sha`bi, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and 

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. In the Sahih, it is recorded that during the 

Hajj season, the idolators used to say in their Talbiyah: "Here we rush to Your 

service. You have no partners with You, except a partner with You Whom You own but 

he owns not!'' 

Praise be to Allah it is clear to see that the likes of Ibn Kathir and the salaf, 

companions and others than them ascribed a part of faith to the mushriks and 

this was belief in Rububiyyah. In fact, Ibn Katheer goes further in explaining 

that there shirk was actually in setting up partners with Allah that they would 

use as intermediaries to get closer to Allah, whom they believed was the 
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ultimate sustainer and sovereign. This destroys the doubts of the mushriks 

who invite others to shirk.  

We refer to the tafseer of Imam Ibn Jarir to exactly what the salaf which Ibn 

Kathir listed said about this. He said: 

 صفتهھمم ووجلل عزز ووصفف االذذيینن هھھھؤؤالء أأكثرر يیقرر ووما :ذذكررهه تعالى يیقوولل )) :ااآليیة هھھھذذهه تفسيیرر في جرريیرر اابنن قالل

نن ْ  وَوَكأيَِینّن} :بقوولهھ ْعرِرُضوونن َ ) ١۱) يیَُمرر وَوااألرَْرضِض   االسََّموَوااتت ِ  ِفي َءآآيیَة ٍ  ُ◌◌ ّ  َعْنهَھا وَوهھھھمُم َعليَْیهَھا وونن َ  ِمّ  خالقهھ أأنَّهھ �با {مُّ
ً   ددوونهھ منن ووااتخاذذهھھھمم ووااألصنامم ااألووثانن عباددتهھمم في مشرركوونن بهھ ووهھھھمم إإال شيء كلل ووخالقق ووررااززقهھ  أأرربابا
 اابنن عنن فررووىى .(( ... االتأوويیلل أأهھھھلل قالل ذذلكك في قلنا االذذيي ووبنحوو يیقوولوونن عما �اا تعالى وولددااً   لهھ أأننَّ   ووززعمهھمم
 �اا :قالوواا االجبالل؟ خلقق وومنن ااألررضض خلقق وومنن االسماء٬، خلقق منن لهھمم قيیلل إإذذاا إإيیمانهھمم منن )) :قالل أأنَّهھ عباسس

 �اا فيیقوولوونن ووااألررضض االسمووااتت خلقق وومنن خلقهھمم منن تسألهھمم )) :قالل أأنَّهھ عكررمة ووعنن .(( مشرركوونن ووهھھھمم

 وويیميیتنا وويیررززقنا خالقنا �اا :قوولهھمم إإيیمانهھمم )) :قالل مجاهھھھدد ووعنن .(( غيیررهه يیعبددوونن ٬،ووهھھھمم �با إإيیمانهھمم فذذلكك
 �اا مع يیعبدد أأحدد ليیسس )) :قالل أأسلمم بنن ززيیدد بنن االررحمنن عبدد ووعنن .(( غيیررهه عباددتهھمم شرركك مع إإيیمانن فهھذذاا

 قالل كيیفف تررىى أأال بهھ٬، يیشرركك ووهھھھوو ووررااززقهھ خالقهھ �اا ووأأننَّ   رربهھ٬، �اا أأننَّ   وويیعررفف �با مؤؤمنن ووهھھھوو إإال غيیررهه
ا أأَفرََرَءيْیتمُم} :إإبررااهھھھيیمم  َعددوُو فَإِنَّهُھمم ْ  ااألَْقددَُموونن َ  وَوَءاابَآؤُؤكمُم ْ  أأَنتمُم ْ  تَْعبدُدوُونن َ  كُنتمُم ْ  رَرببَّ   إِإالَّ   ِلّي ٌ◌◌ ّ  مَّ

 قدد ٬، { ااْلعَالَِميینن َ ) ١۱) ٧۷٠۰ االسدديیدد االقوولل ! . ١۱٠۰٥ ااآليیة يیووسفف٬، سووررةة) ١۱) ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 كيیفف تررىى أأال بهھ٬، مؤؤمنن ووهھھھوو إإال يیشرركك أأحدد فليیسس :قالل يیعبددوونن٬، ما مع االعالميینن رربب يیعبددوونن أأنَّهھمم عررفف
 االمشرركوونن ملكك٬، ووما تملكهھ لكك٬، هھھھوو) ٢۲) شرريیكك إإال لكك٬، شرريیكك ال لبيیكك االلهھمم لبيیكك تقوولل تلبي االعرربب كانتت
 (( هھھھذذاا يیقوولوونن كانوواا

In summary ibn Jareer says they accepted Allah as there rabb [rububiyyah] yet 

they denied his oneness in directing all worship to him alone. 

Ibn Abbas said they had a portion of faith. Ikrimah said that they had faith 

accompanied with shirk in worship.   

Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam said ‘None worship others alongside Allah 

except that they have faith in Allah and that he is there RABB. Do you not see 

what the prophet Ibraheem said to the mushriks: 

‘He said: "Do you observe that which you have been worshipping, (75) "You 

and your ancient fathers? (76) "Verily! they are enemies to me, save the Lord 
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of the 'Alamîn (mankind, jinn and all that exists); “ [Surah al-Shura;75-77]. 

[Tafsir Ibn Jarir at-Tabari [7:89] 

Praise be to Allah, how can the two brothers even dare to quote evidence 

contrary to this when the salaf are in clear opposition to them! 

Furthermore, the two brothers rely heavily in there evidence below upon the 

tafseer of Ibn Jarir yet he is completely against them and accepts that the 

mushriks had faith in rububiyyah yet the two brothers use the same tafseer 

and make their own ijtihad, yet Ibn Jareer is far removed from them. Nowhere 

have the two brothers shown from the tafseer they quote that the mufassirs 

accept their stance. This is enough for the one who is seeking the truth! 

Imam Baghawee comments upon the verse in his tafseer by saying: 

 هللا برربووبيیة أأقرروواا ووإإنن فهھمم { ُمْشرِركوُونن َ  وَوهھھھمُم ْ  إِإالَّ   ِباyَّ ِ  أأَْكثرَُرهھھھمُم ْ  يیؤُْؤِمنن ُ  } فال ااإليیمانن بعضض منهھمم ووجدد إإنن هھھھذذاا مع
 االذذيینن فهھؤؤالء ووتووحيیددهه٬، هللا أألووهھھھيیة في يیشرركوونن فإنهھمم ااألموورر٬، لجميیع االمددبرر االررااززقق االخالقق ووأأنهھ تعالى٬،
 .آآمنوونن ووهھھھمم االعقابب وويیفجأهھھھمم االعذذاابب٬، بهھمم يیحلل أأنن إإال عليیهھمم يیبقق لمم االحالل هھھھذذهه إإلى ووصلوواا

‘They confirmed and accepted the rububiyyah of Allah, as they accepted him 

as creator, sustainer and the controller of all the affairs, instead they were 

disbelievers in the uluwhiyyah tawheed of Allah’ [Mu’alim al-Tanzil] 

‘And If you were to ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth and 

subjected the sun and the moon?" They will surely reply: "Allah." How then 

are they deviating (as polytheists and disbelievers)’ [Surah al-Ankabut:61] 

Imam Ibn Kathir comments: 

 بخلقق االمستقلل أأنهھ معتررفوونن - غيیررهه معهھ يیعبددوونن االذذيینن - االمشرركيینن ألنن ; هھھھوو إإال إإلهھ ال أأنهھ مقرررراا تعالى يیقوولل
يیررووتسخ ٬، وواالقمرر وواالشمسس ووااألررضض االسمووااتت  آآجالهھمم وومقددرر ٬، لعباددهه االررااززقق االخالقق ووأأنهھ ٬، وواالنهھارر االليیلل 
 وومنن ٬، منهھمم كال يیصلح بما االعليیمم ووهھھھوو ٬، وواالفقيیرر االغني فمنهھمم ٬، بيینهھمم ففاووتت أأررززااقهھمم ووااختالفف ووااختالفهھا
 كذذلكك ااألمرر كانن فإذذاا ٬، بتددبيیررهھھھا االمتفرردد ااألشيیاء بخلقق االمستبدد أأنهھ فذذكرر ٬، االفقرر يیستحقق ممنن االغنى يیستحقق
 يیقرررر ما ووكثيیرراا ٬، عباددتهھ في االووااحدد فليیكنن ملكهھ في االووااحدد أأنهھ فكما ؟ غيیررهه على يیتووكلل وولمم ؟ غيیررهه يیعبدد فلمم
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 في يیقوولوونن كانوواا كما ٬، بذذلكك يیعتررفوونن االمشرركوونن كانن ووقدد . االرربووبيیة بتووحيیدد باالعترراافف ااإللهھيیة مقامم تعالى
 ملكك ووما تملكهھ ٬، لكك هھھھوو شرريیكا إإال ٬، لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك " : تلبيیتهھمم

“Allah states that there is no God but He. The idolaters who worshipped others 

besides Him recognized that He was the sole creator of the heavens and earth, 

the sun and the moon, alternating the night and day. They acknowledged that 

He was the Creator Who provided for His servants and decreed how long they 

should live. He made them and their provision different, so that some were 

rich and some were poor, and He knew best what was suitable for each of them, 

who deserved to be rich and who deserved to be poor. So, Allah stated that He 

has alone created everything, and that He alone is controlling them -- if this is 

how it is, then why worship anyone else Why put one's trust in anyone else 

Since dominion is His Alone, then let worship be for Him Alone. Allah often 

establishes His divinity by referring to their acknowledgement of His Unique 

Lordship, because the idolaters used to acknowledge His Lordship, as they said 

in their Talbiyah (during Hajj and `Umrah: "At Your service, You have no partner, 

except the partner that You have, and You possess him and whatever he has.''” [Tafsir 

Ibn Kathir [6:301] 

So how will the two brothers escape from the fact that the imams of tafseer 

repeatedly confirm that that the mushrikeen had rububiyyah?  

If it is said are there any verses in which the mushriks expressly confirmed 

Allah being the RABB so that no doubt remains then we say the following:  

Allah says:  

‘Say: "Whose is the earth and whosoever is therein? If you know!" (84) They 

will say: "It is Allâh's!" Say: "Will you not then remember?" Say: "Who is (the) 

RABB Lord of the seven heavens, and (the) [RABB] Lord of the Great 

Throne?"They will say: "Allah." Say: "Will you not then fear Allah (believe in 

His Oneness, obey Him, believe in the Resurrection and Recompense for every 

good or bad deed)?" [Surah al-Muminun:84-87] 
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Ibn Kathir comments:  

 تنبغي ووال ٬، هھھھوو إإال إإلهھ ال االذذيي أأنهھ إإلى ليیررشدد ٬، وواالملكك وواالتصررفف بالخلقق ووااستقاللهھ ٬، ووحدداانيیتهھ تعالى يیقرررر
 االعابدديینن للمشرركيینن يیقوولل أأنن ووسلمم عليیهھ هللا صلى محمدد لررسوولهھ قالل وولهھذذاا ;لهھ شرريیكك ال ووحددهه لهھ إإال االعباددةة
 فعبددوواا ٬، ااإللهھيیة في معهھ أأشرركوواا فقدد هھھھذذاا وومع ٬، فيیهھا لهھ شرريیكك ال ووأأنهھ ٬، بالرربووبيیة لهھ االمعتررفيینن ٬، غيیررهه معهھ
 بلل ٬، بشيء يیستبددوونن ووال ٬، شيیئا يیملكوونن ووال ٬، شيیئا يیخلقوونن ال عبددووهھھھمم االذذيینن أأنن ااعترراافهھمم مع ٬، معهھ غيیررهه
 لمنن قلل ) : فقالل ٬، [ 3 : االززمرر ] ( ززلفى هللا إإلى ليیقرربوونا إإال نعبددهھھھمم ما ) : ززلفى إإليیهھ يیقرربوونهھمم أأنهھمم ااعتقددوواا
 صنووفف ووسائرر ٬، وواالثمررااتت وواالنباتاتت االحيیووااناتت منن فيیهھا وومنن خلقهھا االذذيي مالكهھا منن : أأيي ( فيیهھا وومنن ااألررضض

 ( تعلموونن كنتمم إإنن ) االمخلووقاتت

“Allah states that the fact that He is One and that He is independent in His 

creation, control, dominion and guides one to realize that there is no God 

except Him and that none should be worshipped except Him Alone, with no 

partner or associate. He tells His Messenger Muhammad to say to the idolators 

who worship others besides Him, even though they admit His [RUBUBIYYAH] 

Lordship, that He has no partner in Lordship. But despite this they still 

attributed partners in divinity to Him, and worshipped others besides Him 

even though they recognized the fact that those whom they worshipped could 

not create anything, did not own anything, nor do they have any control over 

anything. However, they still believed that these creatures could bring them 

closer to Allah, 

ِ  زُزۡلفَى ٰٓ   ﴾ َّyبوُونَا ٓ إِإلَى  ٱٱ   ِليیُقرَّرِ  ﴿  َما  نَۡعبدُدُ  هھھھمُۡم  إِإالَّ

(We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah) (39:3). So Allah 

says:  

 ﴿  قلُل  لَِّمنِن  ٱٱۡألرَۡرضُض  وَوَمنن  ِفيیهَھآ    ﴾

(Say: "Whose is the earth and whosoever is therein'') meaning, "Who is the 

Owner Who has created it and whatever is in it of animals, plants, fruits and 

all other kinds of creation''  

﴾   ِ َّyِ  إِإنن  ُ�نتمُۡم  تَۡعلَُموونن َ   •  َسيیَقوُولوُونَن  ﴿ 
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("If you know!'' They will say: "It is Allah's!'') means, they will admit that this 

belongs to Allah Alone with no partner or associate. If that is the case,  

 ﴿  قلُۡل  أأَفََال  تذَذَكَّرُروونن َ   ﴾

(Say: "Will you not then remember'') that none should be worshipped except 

the Creator and Provider.” [Tafsir ibn Kathir] 

So we can see that the mushriks expressly called allah there RABB and not only 

that they admitted that he was the lord of all creation and of the heavans, earth 

and mighty throne!! Indeed, there can reamin no doubt that they 

acknowledged an dbelieved allah to the rabb.  

Instead the two brothers said: 

“Hence, the Mushrikūn’s perception of Allāh was nothing like the Muslim 

understanding of Allāh. They did not regard Allāh as All-Knowing, All-Hearing 

and All-Powerful. 

Based on this, it can be said the Mushrikūn did not recognise a Rabb, let alone 

affirm tawḥīd in rubūbiyyah. Hence, the great ṣaḥābī, Mughīrah ibn Shu‘ba 

 :said about their condition in Jāhiliyya ,(عنهھ هللا ررضي)

 

  رَرب�ا نَْعرِرفف ُ  وَوال َ  َغيْیرَرهه٬ُ، وَوأأََخذْذنَا أأَْلقيَْینَاههُ   َحَجرر ٍ  ِمنن ْ  أأَْحَسنن َ  َحَجرًراا رَرأأيَْینَا فَإذِذاَا وَوااْألوَْوثَانَن٬، ااْلِحَجارَرةةَ   نَْعبدُدُ   قوَْوًما كُنَّا

 

“We were a people that would worship stones and statues. When we saw one 

stone-idol more attractive than another, we would throw it away and take that 

one! We did not recognise a Rabb.” (Mustadrak al-Ḥākim, Dār al-Ma‘rifah, 

no.3:451) Al-Dhahabī says it is ṣaḥīḥ (ibid. 3:451).” 

It is clear to see the lies and opposition to the salaf of the two brothers as by 

trying to prove there shirk they are disapproving the way of the salaf.  
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Even if it is accepted that some mushriks did not believe in Allah being all 

powerful or recognise a rabb then this has much scope. There were groups 

amongst the mushrikeen and it was only out of their pride and arrogance held 

these beliefs whilst they truly knew about Allah’s rububiyyah. Indeed, some 

were what we call today atheists but this does not detract from the fact that 

the asl and foundation of their belief was to accept Allah’s rububiyyah.  

Furthermore, if one analyses the saying of mughira it is linked to the 

uluwhiyyah and worship of one rabb rather than not recognising a rabb at all 

hence he said ‘“We were a people that would worship stones and statues. When 

we saw one stone-idol more attractive than another, we would throw it away 

and take that one!’. Then this is what Allah condemned them for that despite 

knowing about Allah being rabb they turned to other than him for worship. 

Therefore, this saying is an evidence against the two brothers rather than for 

them.  

It is also evident from Mughiras statement that he does not deny that there is 

a creator but instead attributed qualities of Allah to the idols. That is, Mughira 

is suggesting that rather than recognising ‘a [single] rabb’ they recognised 

many hence he continues to say ‘we used to worship stones and statutes’ and 

it is evident that they worshipped them as they also saw them as rabbs. Hence 

to deduce from this statement that the mushrikeen as a whole in their entirety 

denied the existence of a rabb is completely farcical and nor was this the 

opinion of the salaf.  Therefore, this as an evidence does not assist the two 

brothers in any regard rather once again is an evidence against them.  

We also take the two brothers back to the very basic concept and definition of 

tawheed rububiyyah, as above, and ask them how does this prove that the 

mushriks did not believe in Allah being rabb?  

We also say, how is it that the two brothers have not quoted Haakim, Ibn 

Katheer or others whom they quote these very evidences and from them 
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substantiate that they said that these evidences mean that the mushrikeen of 

Makkah denied Allah being rabb? This is in itself evidence to show that the two 

brothers are doing nothing but lifting evidences and giving it their own 

meanings.  

The brothers, as their leader Asrar did in the debate have no right to use this 

narration as an evidence as it is not of a level of being from dalaail ul qatiyyah 

[according to there principles] so cannot be used to substantiate or negate any 

points pertaining to creed. Will they then not ponder?  

We think it’s important to mention at this juncture that despite the words of 

Mughira and the interpretive angle that the two brothers have given them we 

find a litany of evidences that the mushriks did acknowledge a rabb. What will 

the two brothers do with the direct and precise verses of the quran where the 

mushrikoon in unison accept Allah as being the rabb and the fact that on the 

most part the mushriks recognised Allah and called upon him alone in times 

of distress? This is far removed from claiming that they did not acknowledge 

a rabb!! For example, Allah says: 

‘Whatever blessing you have is from Allah. Then, once you are touched by 

distress, to Him alone you cry for help. (53) Then, as soon as He removes the 

distress from you, a group from among you starts ascribing partners to their 

Lord. (54)  

[Nahl 53-54. English translation of quran by Mufti Taqi Usmani Deobandee, the 

meanings of the noble quran with explanatory notes] 

And once again the Deobandee translates: 

‘And when you face a hardship at sea, vanished are those whom you used to 

invoke, except Him (Allah). Then, once He brings you safe to the land, you turn 

away (from Him); man is so ungrateful.’ 
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[Bani Israael 67, English translation of quran by Mufti Taqi Usmani Deobandee, 

the meanings of the noble quran with explanatory notes] 

And, 

‘So when they embark on a ship, they invoke Allah, having their faith purely 

in Him. But when He saves them (and brings them) to the land, in no time they 

start committing shirk (ascribing partners to Allah)’ 

[Ankabut 65, English translation of quran by Mufti Taqi Usmani Deobandee, 

the meanings of the noble quran with explanatory notes] 

Imam Ibn Katheer comments on this verse saying: 

 رركبب فلما ٬، منهھا فارراا ذذهھھھبب مكة - ووسلمم عليیهھ هللا صلى - هللا ررسوولل فتح لما أأنهھ : جهھلل أأبي بنن عكررمة عنن

 ال فإنهھ ٬، االددعاء لرربكمم أأخلصوواا ٬، قوومم يیا : أأهھھھلهھا فقالل ٬، االسفيینة بهھمم ااضططرربتت ٬، االحبشة إإلى ليیذذهھھھبب االبحرر في

 أأيیضا االبرر في غيیررهه يینجي ال فإنهھ ٬، غيیررهه االبحرر في يینجي ال كانن إإنن ووهللا : عكررمة فقالل . هھھھوو إإال هھھھاهھھھنا يینجي
 . كذذلكك ووكانن ٬، ررحيیما ررءووفا فألجددنهھ محمدد يیدد في يیدديي فألضعنن ألذذهھھھبنن خررجتت لئنن عهھدد علي لكك االلهھمم ٬،

‘Muhammad bin Ishaq reported from `Ikrimah bin Abi Jahl that when the 

Messenger of Allah conquered Makkah, he (`Ikrimah) ran away, fleeing from 

him. When he was on the sea, headed for Ethiopia, the ship started to rock and 

the crew said: "O people, pray sincerely to your Lord alone, for no one can save 

us from this except Him.'' `Ikrimah said: "By Allah, if there is none who can 

save us on the sea except Him, then there is none who can save us on land 

except Him either, O Allah, I vow to You that if I come out of this, I will go and 

put my hand in the hand of Muhammad and I will find him kind and merciful.'' 

And this is what indeed did happen.’ [Tafseer ibn Katheer] 

In the above aayat narrations we clearly see that the mushriks called upon 

Allah in times of difficulty thus acknowledging his rububiyyah and it is far-

fetched to say that they ‘did not even recognise a rabb’.   
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In fact, we find a multitude of narrations that state not only did the mushriks 

call upon Allah alone in times of distress but that they also performed many 

acts of worship whilst joining partners with Allah which included the tawaf, 

prayer, zakah and many other things. 

We also ask if they did not recognise Allah as being a rabb then what will the 

two brothers with the following verses in the quran in which the mushriks 

attempt to justify there shirk with Allah: 

“And they worship besides Allah things that hurt them not, nor profit them, 

and they say: "These are our intercessors with Allah." Say: "Do you inform 

Allah of that which He knows not in the heavens and on the earth?" Glorified 

and Exalted is He above all that which they associate as partners (with Him)!” 

[Yunus 18] 

And 

“Surely, the religion (i.e. the worship and the obedience) is for Allah only. And 

those who take Auliyâ' (protectors, helpers, lords, gods) besides Him (say): "We 

worship them only that they may bring us near to Allah." [Zumr 3] 

Had they not believed in Allah that what was the point in them saying that 

their actions were only done in order to get closer to Allah? Will the two 

brothers then not contemplate? 

Thus, it is evidently clear from what has been said above that the mushriks as 

a mass of people believed in the rububiyyah of Allah and recognised a rabb. 

Anything away from this can only be an exception rather than the norm. 

As a side point the two brothers commented on verse 3 of Zumr quoting Ibn 

Katheer that: 

 إإال عنددهه يیشفعوونن ال ٬5، خاضعوونن عبيیدد كلهھمم ووغيیررهھھھمم االمقرربيینن منن االسماووااتت فى االتي االمالئكة أأنن ووأأخبرر
 يیضرربوواا فال أأبووهه٬، وو االملووكك أأحبهھ فيیما إإذذنهھمم بغيیرر عنددهھھھمم يیشفعوونن ملووكهھمم٬، عندد كاألمررااء عنددهه ووليیسوواا بإذذنهھ٬،
  ذذلكك عنن هللا تعالى ااألمثالل 5
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“Allāh explained that the angels in the skies…are all subservient slaves of 

Allāh, not interceding with Him but by His permission. They are not (as the 

Mushrikūn would believe) to Him like governors to their kings, with whom 

they intercede without permission, whether the kings approve or disapprove. 

So (O Mushrikūn ) not make comparisons of Allāh. Allāh is far beyond that.” 

(Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm, 12:112)” 

This is a twisting of the words and cutting the meaning of what Ibn Katheer is 

saying. We relay exactly what Ibn Katheer said about this verse so there is no 

confusion. He said:  

“Qatadah, As-Suddi and Malik said, narrating from Zayd bin Aslam and Ibn 

Zayd:  

ِ  زُزۡلفَى ٰٓ   ﴾ َّyبوُونَا ٓ إِإلَى  ٱٱ   ِليیُقرَّرِ  ﴿  إِإالَّ

(only that they may bring us near to Allah. ) means, "So that they may 

intercede for us and bring us closer to Him.'' During Jahiliyyah, they used to 

recite the following for their Talbiyah when they performed Hajj; "At Your 

service, You have no partner except the partner You have; he and all that he owns 

belong to You.'' This pretentious argument which the idolaters of all times, 

ancient and modern, used as evidence is what the Messengers, may the 

blessings and peace of Allah be upon them all, came to refute and forbid, and 

to call people to worship Allah Alone with no partner or associate. This is 

something that the idolaters themselves invented; Allah did not give them 

permission for it, nor does He approve of it; indeed, He hates it and forbids it. 

غوُوتت َ   ﴾ ـٰ َ  وَوٱٱۡجتَِنبوُواا ْ ٱٱلططَّ َّyسوُوالً    أأنَِن  ٱٱۡعبدُدوُواا ْ ٱٱ   ررَّ ٍة۬۟   أأُمَّ  ﴿  وَولَقدَۡد  بَعَۡثنَا  ِفى  ُ�لّلِ

(And verily, We have sent among every Ummah a Messenger (proclaiming): 

"Worship Allah, and avoid Taghut.'') (16:36) 

  فَٱۡعبدُدوُونن ِ   ﴾ ٓ  أأَنَا۬۟ هھ َ إِإالَّ ـٰ   نوُوِحٓى  إِإليَۡیهِھ  أأَنَّهھ ُ ۥ  ال َٓ   إِإلَ سوُولٍل  إِإالَّ  ﴿  وَوَما ٓ أأرَۡرَسۡلنَا  ِمنن  قَۡبِلكَك  ِمنن  ررَّ
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(And We did not send any Messenger before you but We revealed to him 

(saying): "None has the right to be worshipped but I (Allah), so worship Me.'') 

(21:25) And Allah tells us that the angels in the heavens, those who are close to Him 

and others, are all servants who submit humbly to Allah. They do not intercede with 

Him except by His leave for the one with whom He is pleased. They are not like the 

princes and ministers of their (the idolaters') kings who intercede with them without 

their permission for both those whom the kings like and those whom they hate. 

ِ  ٱٱۡألَۡمثَالل َ   ﴾ َّyِ ْ فََال  تَۡضرِربوُواا  ﴿ 

(So put not forward similitudes for Allah) (16:74). Exalted be Allah far above 

that.” [Tafseer Ibn Katheer] 

As can be seen Ibn katheer is reiterating the fact that they called upon to get 

closer to Allah rather thinking that they had a hold over Allah as the two 

brothers suggest hence there saying about their intercessors in the hadeeth in 

Muslim which Ibn Katheer quotes them saying in talbiyah ‘You have no partner 

except the partner You have; he and all that he owns belong to You.’ That is they 

actually believed that those which they used as intercessors by themselves and 

all ownership and control belonged to Allah. Hence they acknowledged, “And 

who disposes the affairs?" They will say: "Allah." [Yunus 31] that is they 

believed all control and ownership belongs to Allah whilst their intercessors 

are merely a means to get near to him. Had they believed that the intercessors 

could plead before Allah forcing his him then they would not have said ‘we 

seek that they bring us closer to Allah’. I reality, there calling upon them was 

so that they may intercede which incidentally according to ibn katheer is what 

the mushriks even at his time were using to justify their shirk hence him 

saying, ‘This pretentious argument which the idolaters of all times, ancient 

and modern, used as evidence’. 

Hence, to twist the words of ibn katheer to say that which he does not say is a 

fabrication. In fact, Ibn katheer confirmed time and time again in his tafseer 
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that the mushriks believed in Allah’s rububiyyah. For example, explaining 

Suran Ankabut verse 61 he says:  

 بخلقق االمستقلل أأنهھ معتررفوونن - غيیررهه معهھ يیعبددوونن االذذيینن - االمشرركيینن ألنن ; هھھھوو إإال إإلهھ ال أأنهھ مقرررراا تعالى قوولل“
 آآجالهھمم وومقددرر ٬، لعباددهه االررااززقق االخالقق ووأأنهھ ٬، وواالنهھارر االليیلل ووتسخيیرر ٬، وواالقمرر وواالشمسس ووااألررضض االسمووااتت
 وومنن ٬، منهھمم كال يیصلح بما االعليیمم ووهھھھوو ٬، وواالفقيیرر االغني فمنهھمم ٬، بيینهھمم ففاووتت أأررززااقهھمم ووااختالفف ووااختالفهھا
 كذذلكك ااألمرر كانن فإذذاا ٬، بتددبيیررهھھھا االمتفرردد ااألشيیاء بخلقق االمستبدد أأنهھ فذذكرر ٬، االفقرر يیستحقق ممنن االغنى يیستحقق
 يیقرررر ما ووكثيیرراا ٬، عباددتهھ في االووااحدد فليیكنن ملكهھ في االووااحدد أأنهھ فكما ؟ غيیررهه على يیتووكلل وولمم ؟ غيیررهه يیعبدد فلمم
 في يیقوولوونن كانوواا كما ٬، بذذلكك يیعتررفوونن االمشرركوونن كانن ووقدد . االرربووبيیة بتووحيیدد باالعترراافف ااإللهھيیة مقامم تعالى
 . " ملكك ووما تملكهھ ٬، لكك هھھھوو شرريیكا إإال ٬، لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك " : تلبيیتهھمم

“Allah states that there is no God but He. The idolaters who worshipped others 

besides Him recognized that He was the sole creator of the heavens and earth, 

the sun and the moon, alternating the night and day. They acknowledged that 

He was the Creator Who provided for His servants and decreed how long they 

should live. He made them and their provision different, so that some were 

rich and some were poor, and He knew best what was suitable for each of them, 

who deserved to be rich and who deserved to be poor. So, Allah stated that He 

has alone created everything, and that He alone is controlling them -- if this is 

how it is, then why worship anyone else Why put one's trust in anyone else 

Since dominion is His Alone, then let worship be for Him Alone. Allah often 

establishes His divinity by referring to their acknowledgement of His Unique 

Lordship, because the idolaters used to acknowledge His Lordship, as they said 

in their Talbiyah (during Hajj and `Umrah: "At Your service, You have no 

partner, except the partner that You have, and You possess him and whatever 

he has.'' 

Why in Allah’s name would the two brothers try to use Ibn Katheer when he 

accepts the mushriks believed in Allah’s rububiyyah?  

Similar was said regarding this verse about the mushriks affirmation in the 

rububiyyah of Allah by Maqrizee in his ‘Tajreed ut-tawheed ul mufeed pg. 8 

and Imam Sanaani in his ‘tatheer ul itiqaad’ pg. 32.   
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THE INHERENT INCONGRUOUS FOUND IN THEIR STATEMENT ‘THE 

MUSHRIKS DID NOT RECOGNISE A RABB’ AND THE EVIDENCES UPON 

WHICH THEY RELY.  

The two brothers have relied on the saying of Mughira that “we did not 

recognise a rabb” and deduces that “Based on this, it can be said the Mushrikūn 

did not recognise a Rabb, let alone affirm tawḥīd in rubūbiyyah”. Yet the 

evidences they have given throughout their article completely contradicts this 

position of theirs. We cite a few examples word for word as written by the two 

brothers so as to expose the foolishness in their line of argument and 

contradiction therein. They said:  

[a]  

“The Qur’ān states that in the ākhirah, it will be said to the idolaters of Makkah:  

  تعملوونن مما كثيیرراا يیعلمم ال هللا أأنن ظظننتمم

“You believed that Allāh does not know a lot of what you would do.” (Qur’ān, 41:22)” 

If they did not even recognise a rabb then how is can they can believe such a 

matter about allah? Surely the two brothers would not dare to suggest that 

there is a conflict in the words of Allah? 

[b] They also wrote: 

The Qur’ān continues to says: 

  أأررددكمم برربكمم ظظننتمم االذذيي ظظنكمم ووذذلكمم

“This is your belief that you conceived of your Rabb that has ruined you.” (Qur’ān, 

41:23) 

 

Imām al-Ṭabari explains: 
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 أأعمالكك قبائح منن تعملوونن مما كثيیرراا يیعلمم ال هللا أأنن ظظنكمم منن االددنيیا فى منكمم كانن االذذيي ووهھھھذذاا :ذذكررهه تعالى يیقوولل
  أأهھھھلككمم :يیعني أأررددكمم االددنيیا فى برربكمم ظظننتمم االذذيي ظظنكمم هھھھوو وومساووئهھا

 

“He – Exalted is His Mention – says: ‘Your belief in the dunyā that Allāh does not know 

much of what you do, of despicable and bad deeds, is your belief that you conceived of 

your Rabb in the dunyā. It has ruined you.’” (Tafsīr al-Ṭabari, Maktaba Hajr, 20:412)” 

 

we ask the same question as above. The two brothers can’t have their cake and 

eat it as the contradiction in their stance that they did not recognise a rabb 

and these very evidences which they have given in their article completely 

contradict each other. Will they not ponder? 

[c] They continued to write: 

 “According to a ḥadīth of Bukhārī & Muslim, ‘Abdullāh ibn Mas‘ūd (عنهھ هللا ررضي) said: 

 

٬، قرَُرِشيیَّانن ِ  نَفرٍَر٬، ثََالثَةُ   ااْلبيَْیتت ِ  ِعْنددَ   ااْجتََمع َ  ٬، ثَقَِفيیَّانن ِ  أأوَو ْ  وَوثَقَِفيٌّ  فَقَالل َ  بطُطوُوِنهِھمْم٬، َشْحمم ُ  َكِثيیرر ٌ  قُلوُوِبهِھمْم٬، ِفْقهھُ   قَِليیلل ٌ  وَوقرَُرِشيٌّ
 َكانن َ  إِإنن ْ  :ااْآلَخرر ُ  وَوقَالل َ  أأَْخفيَْینَا إِإنن ْ  يیَْسَمُع٬، وَوال َ  َجهَھرْرنَا٬، إِإنن ْ  يیَْسَمُع٬، :ااْآلَخرر ُ  وَوقَالل َ  نَقوُولُل؟ َما يیَْسَمع ُ  هللا َ  أأَترَُروْونن َ  :أأََحددهھھُھمُم ْ 
  أأَْخفيَْینَا إِإذذاَا يیَْسَمع ُ  فهَُھوو َ  َجهَھرْرنَا٬، إِإذذاَا يیَْسَمُع٬،

 

“Three people (from the Mushrikūn) gathered around the Ka‘bah…One of them said: 

‘Do you think Allāh hears what we are saying?’ The second said: ‘He hears if we are loud 

and He does not hear if we are quiet.’ The third said: ‘If he hears when we are loud, then 

He (must) hear when we are quiet.’” (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim) 

This shows some Mushrikūn did not believe Allāh is All-Hearing, while others expressed 

doubts about it.” 

We ask does the above hadith penned by their own hand not destroy their 

position based on the saying of mughira that ‘the Mushrikūn did not recognise 
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a Rabb.’? If they failed to recognise a rabb then to argue about what Allah can 

hear holds no substance.  

Furthermore, why did the two brothers commenting on this hadeeth only say 

“This shows some Mushrikūn did not believe Allāh is All-Hearing, while others 

expressed doubts about it” and not mention the fact that the hadeeth clearly also 

establishes “’ The third said: ‘If he hears when we are loud, then He (must) hear when 

we are quiet”. This of course completely destroys the theory of the two brothers 

that the mushriks did not believe Allah hears everything. Without going into 

the detailed tafseer of the salaf on this topic what will the two brothers do with 

the verse in which Allah says about the mushriks: 

“And indeed if you ask them, "Who has created the heavens and the earth?" 

They will surely say: "The All-Mighty, the All-Knower created them."[Az 

zukhruf 9] 

Thus it is as clear as the sun they accepted Allah as the al aleem, that is the all 

knower and one who thus hears everything. 

[d] They said: 

“Al-Khaṭṭābī comments in A‘lām al-Ḥadīth that this was the practice of the people of 

Jāhiliyya. 

 

The Mushrikūn would not only refer to their false gods as “ālihah” but would also call 

them “rabb.” It is narrated with an acceptable chain to the great Tābi‘ī, Abu ‘Uthmān 

al-Nahdī, who lived in Jāhiliyya for a long time before accepting Islām at the hands of 

the ṣaḥābah: 

 

 فخررجنا رربا٬، فالتمسوواا هھھھلكك٬، قدد رربكمم إإنن االررحالل أأهھھھلل يیا :يینادديي منادديیا فسمعنا حجرراا نعبدد االجاهھھھليیة فى كنا
  رربكمم ووجددنا قدد إإنا :يینادديي منادديیا سمعنا إإذذ كذذلكك٬، نحنن فبيینا ووذذلوولل٬، صعبب كلل على
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“In Jāhiliyya, we would worship stone idols. We once heard someone call out: ‘People in 

the camps, your rabb is ruined, so go search for a rabb!’ We came out to every rough 

and smooth land. While we were so, we heard someone call out: ‘We have found your 

rabb!’…” (Siyar A‘lām al-Nubalā’, 4:176)” 

so we ask how will the two brothers reconcile this with the statement of 

mughira they cited “we did not recognise a rabb” upon which they relied 

heavily with “: ‘People in the camps, your rabb is ruined, so go search for a rabb!’? 

The contradictions are many more but we suffice with above. In reality it 

seems the two brothers are very selective in their discussion and will go any 

lengths to disprove the fact that the mushriks believed in the rububiyyah of 

Allah, even if it means them outright citing that the ‘mushriks did not even 

recognise a rabb’. They thought ‘for if you do not believe in a rabb then you 

will not be able to believe in tawheed rububiyyah and the discussion will end’. 

However, they fell on their own swords and Allah exposed their 

contradictions. Notwithstanding the fact that the mushriks called upon Allah 

in distress, made talbiyyah acknowledging Allah and accepted Allah to be the 

provider, nourisher, sustainer, one who gives life and death, provides 

vegetation and so on as shown above.  

Incidentally, it is important to note that the crux of the evidences given by the 

two brothers show a rejection and kufr of the mushrikeen in calling upon other 

than Allah and this is there shirk in Uluwhiyyah as is evident from the 

statement of Abu Uthman al Nahdi. This kufr of theirs together with seeking 

rain via the stars etc does not detract from the fact that they continued to 

believe in the rububiyyah of Allah. The fact is they had many other rabbs 

alongside Allah in there worship and this is exactly what the mushrik of today 

does.  
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In reality Allah does not differentiate with the mushrik whether he calls upon 

a stone idol or a prophet the end result is the same it is shirk with Allah and 

the majority of the people fell into this shirk whilst having faith in Rububiyyah. 

If this was not the case, then the statement of Allah and explanation thereof of 

the likes of Ibn Abbas would contradict this in which Allah said: 

“And most of them believe not in Allah except that they attribute partners 

unto Him [i.e. they are Mushrikûn -polytheists “[Yousaf 106] 

Ibn Katheer states: 

 خلقق منن : لهھمم قيیلل إإذذاا ٬، إإيیمانهھمم منن : عباسس اابنن قالل ( مشرركوونن ووهھھھمم إإال با5 أأكثررهھھھمم يیؤؤمنن ووما ) : ووقوولهھ

 ٬، مجاهھھھدد قالل ووكذذاا . بهھ مشرركوونن ووهھھھمم ٬، " هللا " : قالوواا ؟ االجبالل خلقق وومنن ؟ ااألررضض خلقق وومنن ؟ االسمووااتت
 . أأسلمم بنن ززيیدد بنن االررحمنن ووعبدد ٬، وواالضحاكك ٬، ووقتاددةة ٬، وواالشعبي ٬، ووعكررمة ووعططاء

 

 تملكهھ ٬، لكك هھھھوو شرريیكا إإال ٬، لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك : تلبيیتهھمم في يیقوولوونن كانوواا االمشرركيینن أأنن االصحيیحيینن في ووهھھھكذذاا
 ووسلمم عليیهھ هللا صلى ٬، هللا ررسوولل يیقوولل " لكك شرريیكك ال لبيیكك " : قالوواا إإذذاا كانوواا أأنهھمم : االصحيیح ووفي . ملكك ووما
 . هھھھذذاا على تززيیددوواا ال ٬، حسبب حسبب أأيي ٬، " قدد قدد " :

Ibn `Abbas commented, "They have a part of faith, for when they are asked, 

`Who created the heavens Who created the earth Who created the mountains' 

They say, `Allah did.' Yet, they associate others with Him in worship.'' Similar 

is said by Mujahid, `Ata, `Ikrimah, Ash-Sha`bi, Qatadah, Ad-Dahhak and 

`Abdur-Rahman bin Zayd bin Aslam. 

In the Sahih, it is recorded that during the Hajj season, the idolators used to 

say in their Talbiyah: "Here we rush to Your service. You have no partners with You, 

except a partner with You whom You own but he owns not!'' 

Therefore, when the two brothers said: 

“Summary 
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In summary: 

 

 

1. The Mushrikūn of Arabia did not believe Allāh is All-Hearing, All-Powerful and All-

Knowing 
 

2. They did not have full conviction (yaqīn) in the existence of Allāh or Him being the 

Creator and Sustainer 

 

3. They believed Lāt and ‘Uzzā could inflict punishment, like leprosy, madness and 

blindness 

 

4. They believed the stars could cause rain to fall 

 

5. They believed Allāh has daughters and that the jinn are related to Him 

 

6. They believed their false gods could intercede with Allāh against His will” 

 

then the reply to them is that [i] Allah knew of all this kufr and shirk of the 

mushriks [ii] Despite this shirk of theirs Allah in the quran affirms that they 

had ‘belief’ with the kufr that they had and [iii] This belief has been explained 

by the companions and those who followed them to be the belief in Allah being 

the sustainer, creator and rabb, that is his Rububiyyah.  

Why the mushrik of today will never accept this is for if they accept this then 

they will have no choice but to accept that [i] Belief in Rububiyyah on its own 

is not sufficient and this must be backed with uluwhiyyah, worship for Allah 

alone [ii] The mushriks called upon other than Allah and made shirk with him 
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in his uluwhiyyah [iii] They called upon stones, idols, angels, prophets and 

other than that [iv] Allah called this shirk and did not differentiate between 

what type of kufr they had [v] Anyone today who make shirk with Allah cannot 

use his belief in rububiyyah as an excuse regardless of whether he claims to 

call upon the prophet or calls himself Muslim, distancing himself from 

mushriks of old, the judgement upon him of shirk will be the same as he has 

fallen into the same sin of falling into shirk with the uluwhiyyah of Allah.  

Alhamduillilah very small child of the Sunni salafee knows this creed but the 

mujjadid, muftee and shaykh of the the two brothers does not. How true is the 

speech of Allah in which he said about the accursed shaytaan: 

“(Iblîs) said: "Because You have sent me astray, surely I will sit in wait against 

them (human beings) on Your Straight Path (16) Then I will come to them from 

before them and behind them, from their right and from their left, and You 

will not find most of them as thankful ones (i.e. they will not be dutiful to 

You)."[Aaraaf 16-17] 

Allah’s aid is sought from the evil of their plots and plans.  

ALLAH USES THE FACT THAT THE MUSHRIKS BELIEVED IN HIS 

RUBUBIYYAH AS AN EVIDENCE AGAINST THEM TO ALSO ACCEPT HIS 

ULUWHIYYAH SINGLING HIM OUT IN WORSHIP.  

Allah repeatedly uses in the quran the mushriks belief in his rububiyyah as an 

evidence against them that they should therefore unequivocally accept his 

uluwhiyyah and oneness in worship. 

Had the mushrikeen not accepted Allah’s rububiyyah it would be 

inconceivable to conclude that Allah would then use this as an evidence 

against the mushrikeen as far removed is he from oppression of any form upon 

his creation.  We will cite a few verses in brief to substantiate this point.  
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[a] See above evidences from surah Baqrah 20-22, Yunus 31, Yusuf 106, 

Ankabut 61, Muminoon 84-87.  

Allah explains in great detail this issue. He says:  

“Is not He (better than your gods) Who created the heavens and the earth, and 

sends down for you water (rain) from the sky, whereby We cause to grow 

wonderful gardens full of beauty and delight? It is not in your ability to cause 

the growth of their trees. Is there any ilâh (god) with Allah? Nay, but they are 

a people who ascribe equals (to Him)! (60) Is not He (better than your gods) 

Who has made the earth as a fixed abode, and has placed rivers in its midst, 

and has placed firm mountains therein, and has set a barrier between the two 

seas (of salt and sweet water).Is there any ilâh (god) with Allah? Nay, but most 

of them know not! (61) Is not He (better than your gods) Who responds to the 

distressed one, when he calls on Him, and Who removes the evil, and makes 

you inheritors of the earth, generations after generations? Is there any ilâh 

(god) with Allah? Little is that you remember! (62) Is not He (better than your 

gods) Who guides you in the darkness of the land and the sea, and Who sends 

the winds as heralds of glad tidings, going before His Mercy (rain)? Is there any 

ilâh (god) with Allah? High Exalted is Allah above all that they associate as 

partners (to Him)! (63) Is not He (better than your so-called gods) Who 

originates creation, and shall thereafter repeat it, and Who provides for you 

from heaven and earth? Is there any ilâh (god) with Allah? Say, "Bring forth 

your proofs, if you are truthful." [Naml 59-63] 

Thus Allah establishes his uluwhiyyah through establishing his rububiyyah 

and he establishes this upon the mushriks who believed in his uluwhiyyah 

leaving no excuses for them on the day of recompense. It was this call to have 

one ‘ilaah’ which made the mushriks commit shirk with Allah [see surah saad 

5 below] rather than them denying Allah’s rububiyyah.  
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[b] The fact that that Allah sent his prophet with the message to the mushriks 

to accept his uluwhiyyah is also a clear evidence that they had already 

accepted his rububiyyah yet continued to join partners with him. In fact, all 

the messengers came with the message of uluwhiyyah and one can refer to 

surah Araaf in the quran and Anbiyaa where this is explained fully.  

It is worth noting that it was the call to tawheed uluwhiyyah to single out Allah 

alone for all forms of worship which made the mushrikeen respond by saying: 

"Has he made the âlihah (gods) (all) into One Ilâh (God - Allah). Verily, this is a 

curious thing!" 

[Surah Saad:5] 

Imam Ibn Katheer mentions in his tafseer the cause of revelation for this verse:  

“Abu Ja`far bin Jarir recorded that Ibn `Abbas (may Allah be pleased with him) 

said, "When Abu Talib fell sick, some of the people of the Quraysh, including 

Abu Jahl, entered upon him and said, `Your brother's son is insulting our gods; 

he does such and such and says such and such. Why don't you send for him 

and tell him not to do that' So he sent for the Prophet and he entered the 

house. There was space enough for one man to sit between them and Abu Talib, 

and Abu Jahl, may Allah curse him, was afraid that if (the Prophet) were to sit 

beside Abu Talib he would be more lenient with him, so he jumped up and sat 

in that spot, and the Messenger of Allah could find nowhere to sit near his 

uncle, so he sat by the door. Abu Talib said to him, `O son of my brother, why 

are your people complaining about you and claiming that you insult their gods 

and say such and such' They made so many complaints against him. 

Thereupon, he said, 

يي  إِإليَْیهِھمْم  ِبهھ َ «     إِإنِّي  أأرُِريیددهھھُھمُْم  َعلَى  َكِلَمٍة  وَوااِحددةَة ٍ يیَقوُولوُونهََھا  تدَِديینُن  لهَُھمْم  ِبهَھا  ااْلعرََربُب٬،  وَوتؤَُؤددِّ »ا  ااْلعََجمُم  ااْلِجزْزيیَة  يیَا  َعمّمِ  

(O uncle, all I want from them is one word which, if they say it, the Arabs will 

become their followers and the non-Arabs will pay Jizyah to them.) They were 
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worried about what he said, so they said, `One word Yes, by your father, (we 

will say) ten words! What is it' Abu Talib said, `What word is it, O son of my 

brother' He said,  

  هللا  «   »َال  إِإلهَھ َ إِإالَّ  

(La ilaha illallah.) They stood up in agitation, brushing down their clothes, 

saying,  

ذذاَا  لََشۡىٌء  عَُجابٌب۬۟    ﴾ ـٰ   هھھَھ ا  وَوٲِحدداًا  إِإننَّ هًھ۬۟ ـٰ  ﴿  أأََجعَلَل  ٱٱۡألَِلهَھة َ إِإلَ

(Has he made the gods into One God. Verily, this is a curious thing!) Then this 

passage was revealed, from this Ayah to the Ayah:  

ا  يیذَذوُوقوُواا ْ َعذذاَابب ِ   ﴾  ﴿  بَلل  لَّمَّ

(Nay, but they have not tasted (My) torment!)'' This is the wording of Abu 

Kurayb. Something similar was also recorded by Imam Ahmad and An-Nasa'i, 

and At-Tirmidhi said, "Hasan.'' [Tafseer Ibn Katheer] 

It is therefore clear that the mushriks argument with the prophet was not one 

of rejection of Allah’s rububiyyah but one of challenging why they had to 

direct all worship to him alone. Had their argument been about denying Allah’s 

rububiyyah they would have said questioned him as to why he says Allah is the 

provider, controller and sustainer but yet this is not found I the texts and 

instead the challenge was that of Allah’s uluwhiyyah. This in itself clearly 

substantiate they believed in Allah’s rububiyyah and this was acknowledged 

by the prophet himself.  

Indeed, even the two brothers themselves quote tabari under this ayah saying: 

““These disbelievers who say Muḥammad is a lying magician, say: ‘Does 

Muḥammad make all the gods one, Who hears all our supplications, and knows 

the worship of every worshipper who worships Him? This is surely a strange 

thing.’” (Tafsīr al-Ṭabari, Maktaba Hajr, 20:18)” 
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In another place they actually pen with their own hands the following: 

“Some verses say the Mushrikūn would affirm qualities of rubūbiyyah for 

Allāh” 

Thus it is clear that even they accept that the mushriks believe in Allah’s 

rububiyyah. However, the two brothers whilst acknowledging this claimed 

that they doubted in Allah’s rububiyyah. We find it completely mind boggling 

that the verse which they have quoted and tafseer for it completely points in 

the opposite direction. They said:   

“There is no deity but Him. He gives life and He causes death. Your Rabb and 

the Rabb of your forefathers. But, they are in doubt, playing.” (Qur’ān, 44:8-9)  

Ibn Kathīr also pointed out that they had no certainty in what they were 

saying: 

 االذذيي هھھھوو إإيیقانهھمم عددمم لكنن وو ,لهھ شرريیكك ال ووحددهه االخالقق أأنهھ يیعلموونن هھھھمم وو ,با5 شرركهھمم في عليیهھمم إإنكارر هھھھذذاا وو
  ذذلكك على يیحملهھمم

“This is a denunciation of them in associating partners with Allāh, while they 

know that He alone is the Creator having no partner. But their uncertainty is 

what drove them to this.” (Tafsīr al-Qur’ān al-‘Aẓīm, 13:239) 

We say that this verse does not say that they denied Allah’s rububiyyah but 

according to their own quote of ibn katheer it was a doubt in that despite 

knowing about Allah being the creator and having no partner they made 

partners with him. We have highlighted the text in red above just to show this. 

Hence, the very ibn katheer they are using as evidence is suggesting that their 

doubt was what DROVE them to the shirk, associating partners rather than 

them doubting the rububiyyah of Allah.  

Furthermore, both Ibn Katheer and Ibn Jareer whom the two brothers quote 

as evidence have said elsewhere in there tafseers [see above their explanations 
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of Yusuf 105 and Baqrah 20-22] that the mushrikeen believed in Allah being 

the rabb, called upon him in times of need etc as above but their dispute and 

rejection was in uluwhiyyah. Therefore, the statement by the two imams 

under this verse should be read as a whole and not in isolation as it can very 

easily be misconstrued and against what the imams are trying to say.   

It would have been more prudent for the two brothers to bring an authentic 

hadeeth or statement from the salaf to substantiate their claim in creed rather 

just to misinterpret the saying of the scholars.  

[c]   

As a side point we would like to very quickly reflect on the fact that the two 

brothers have used evidences to suggest that that the mushriks believed in 

other gods, that Allah can’t hear everything, the denial of the day of 

resurrection etc as an evidence to say that they denied Allah’s rububiyyah. 

However, it is important to note that that there rububiyyah on its own 

together with the other kufr they would do meant that it was not sufficient to 

save them. The fact that they denied certain powers of Allah, the resurrection 

does not detract from the fact that they believed Allah as the sustainer, 

creator, owner and provider and this cannot be denied as it is mention 

continuously throughout the Quran.  

Shaikh ul Islam Ibn Taymiyah says:  

“There affirmation of tawheed rububiyyah will not assist them on its own 

rather it shall be used as an evidence against them” [Mamjmoo al Fataawa 

1/23] 

Shaikhul Islam Ibn ul Qayyim said:  

“As for tawheed rububiyyah then all the Muslims, disbelievers, people of 

rhetoric and other than them accepted it but it will not benefit them but will 

rather be an evidence against them” [Igaathat ul Lahfaan 1/58] 
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A more detailed discussion on this point can be found in the works of Imam 

Sanaani Tatheer ul Itiqaad pg. 31 onwards.  

As for the two brothers saying they denied resurrection then this was not the 

case with all of them as some of them acknowledged and accepted the last day 

and its trials but no doubt as a whole they rejected it.  

Ibn Katheer quotes the renowned Jahli poet of the maccan period whose 

poetry was hanged in the kaabah Zuhayr Bi Abi Sulma. In his famous 

muallaqah [suspended] poetry he spoke about two waring tribes and said: 

“"Do not conceal from God what is in your breast that it 

may be hidden; whatever is concealed, God knows all about it. 

"Either it will be put off and placed recorded in a book, 

and preserved there until the judgment day; 

 or the punishment be hastened and so he will take revenge.” 

Ibn Katheer said,  

“This Jaahili poet knew about god and about the writing of deeds in a recorded 

book as well as acknowledging the day of judgement and recompense” [Tafseer 

Ibn Katheer 4/238].  

Imam Ibn Jareer also mentions further poetry concerning the belief of the Jahli 

poet Salaama Bin Jandal AT-Tuhwi belief in Allah’s rububiyyah. 

 Shah Waliyullah mudaaith Dehlwee cites Aamir Bin Matrab, Abdullah Bin 

Qadaah, Alaaf Bin Shihaab Taymee as well as others who accepted the day 

ofressurection and questining. Some would sacrifice animals hoping that they 

would be there riding beasts on the day of judgment.  [See Hujjatullah ul 

Baaligah 1/131, Bazl al majhood 4/211 and Subul as salaam 2/168] 
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In fact, the Jews and Christians who also joined partners with Allah in 

uluwhiyyah accepted his rububiyyah yet they denied his uluwhiyyah. They 

also believed in the day of judgment and resurrection together with 

recompense believing it would only touch them only for a while and one can 

refer to surah Baqrah for this.  

The point is that the mushriks shirk with Allah was not based on them denying 

his rububiyyah but it was there kufr in his worship. The fact that they denied 

the resurrection was there kufr despite accepting his rububiyyah and there 

kufr of this type does not detract from the fact that they believed Allah to be 

the sustainer, lord provider ad one who gives life and death.  

It is preposterous that that the two brothers deny the rububiyyah belief of the 

mushriks despite there open belief in this as per surah muminoon [as above] 

when they are asked who the RABB of the seven heavens and mighty throne is 

in which they respond it is Allah. Therefore, it is of no benefit to the two 

brothers to quote such evidences as do not support their stance that the 

mushriks denied Allah being the rabb.  

How true was Shaikh ul Islam Ibn Taymiyyah when he said: 

“Indeed there is no person who brings a proof by which he tries to justify 

falsehood, except that it 

becomes a proof against him and not a proof in his favour.” [Majmoo 3/65] 

Thus, in conclusion we have attempted to discuss in this very brief research 

paper that those from amongst the disbelievers in the time of the prophet and 

those that came before him clearly knew and accepted the fact Tawheed 

Rububiyyah in its essence, yet their arrogance and desires did not allow them 

to submit. Had they fully submitted their belief in Rububiyyah would have led 

them to accept Allah alone is the only one worthy of worship alone, which is 
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called Tawheed al Uluwhiyyah. Instead, they made spurious and ill-founded 

arguments in order to accept Tawheed al Uluwhiyyah. 

The two in need of Allahs aid and forgivness 

Abu Hibban & Abu Khuzaimah Ansari 

July 2016 

 


